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At Our Churches

..l - Meiire I "Do I htieve (od?" Our faith n

Text DAS, r.:27. Thou art evldenred hy mir (.ervlee.

Ptftbcd in the halnnee. "Faith without work In dead."
! Mri the Hook. Promises are nl- -

Avordnpols dors not ronnt with
Ood Some Inrpe bodies are angels

f merry, others arr demons In char-

acters. Some little people are bright
ad shining lights, others r.re rough
Id dark We rannot slip n wife or

rightly before Hod and man. Wmother on the bnlanre. rarh one
weigh.. I hy himself.

Belshaxiar, the king of Habylon.
wm weighed in the balance and was
found wanting. He hail not lived

p to the light of his knowledge
He had known of God's dealings
With Nebuchadnezzar, his grand
tether. Ood had humhleu him and
brought him to an acknowledgement
of the Holy One.

His rondurt was contrary to up-

right living. Vanity and drunken-mcn- F

led to his downfall. He railed a
thousand of his lords and his many
wives to a banquet. While In rlot-ro- us

eating and drinking he saw
the. hand upon the wall writing his
doom.

As he drank from the vessels of
gold whlrh his grandfrther had
hrought from the temple of Ood In
Jerusalem, he praised the gods.
This was evidence of his lack of
faith in God. As the frightened
nonareh saw the work of the hand,
he sent for his wise men, but they
were unable to interpret the writing.
On the udvire of his grandmother,
Daniel was called. He read the writ-
ing on the wall and the king heard
these words: "Thou are weighed in
the balances, and art found want-
ing." He was weighed by light,
conduct, and faith in Ood, and are
we.

We are under Christian influences.
Mother's prayers and counsel should
not go unheeded. The, church up-

holds the truth. Christian Ideals are
er about us. With all of this light

where is the darkness. Yet Jesus
Aid, there are those who love dark- -

deeds evil
Our conduct Is what we are. We

hrttold have and purposes.
We consider the realities of
life. "Life." says Professor James,
"la a bundle of habits." Let us form
the best habits and our conduct will
he better. i

wnyo rmscti on rnnuiiinns. woy hip
conditions and WV beeome heirs. A

larre degree of faith Is proven hy
ohedienee.

W ran stand the test If we walk

is

ho

are ftVtng we.ghed in the balances,
May we rome before our Ixird with
the full assurance that all Is well.

ITIPMBN J SPLIT.

rhiirrh of Chrit
The servlres next Sunday, noth

morning and evening, are under tttfl
auspices of the Ladles' Missionary
Society. The minister will preach
the morning sermon. A program of
giat interest will be given in the
evening. Th's Is the regular mis-

sionary day of the Christian Wom-

an's Board of Missions. The offer-
ing goes for their world-wid- e work.
This will be a great day. Come to
the with a message and a
welcome. Stephen J. Epler,

'

First Baptist Church
Sunday, December 16th. Bible

school, 10 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.; morning sermon, "Bones,
Dead or Alive." Evening sermon,

of a Kiss." Young peo-

ple's meeting, 6:30 p. m. Rev. A. A.

Iayton, Pastor.

ML R. Church
Hev. Dr. Morris will speak Sunday

morning r.t the Methodist church on
the "Red Cross and the Cniversal
Conquest." Sunday evening the
choir will give a sacred concert.
The entertainment will be free and
every one Is invited.

There will be a Sacred Christmas
Concert given at the Methodist

ess rather than light, because thjir (church Sunday night, December 18

are

iplans
should

I

church

"Meaning

cordially

rendered by the choir, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. Selections will be giv-

en from the Cantata, 'Promise of
Fulfillment Ashford." The solo-

ists will be, Mrs. Stringer, Mrs. Beal
and Miss Orassman, soprano; Mrs.

llershman and Mrs;. I. mm. con-

traltos: Mr. LaMon, tenor. A cordial
As faith in Cod Is the third weight invitation is extended to the public

en our balance, let us ask self, to attend.
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The Pathe Is Different

visibly different faun any phonograph that you have known.
Different in cause, different in result; different in TONE and in
the means of producing that tone. It is the only phonograph
equipped with the

Pathe Sapphire Ball

that glides over the sould grooves, that cannot scratch the record,
that produces a TONE of matchless, lovely smoothness. This
jewel is a permanent part of the soundbox, so there are

No Needles to Change

which means undisturbed enjoyment, no needle expense, no lack
of music because the ne, dies have run out. And you can play the
Pathephone even in the dark (& pleasure impossible with needle-playe- d

machines; because the smooth, polished surface of the
Pathe Sapphire Bail CANNOT in any way injure the record.
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SAMMY 'PARLEY VOOS'

National Security League Issues
French Phrase Books to Aid

Boys Abroad.

The National Security League has
already circulated at the National
Guard and National Army camps
throughout the country 100.000 copies
of the English-Frenc- handbook which
It announced some time ago It would
supply to the American boys who gc

to Franoe. The book has been highly
commended by army officers, Includ
Ing Gens. Wood, Glenn and Kuhn. and
another edition of 60,000 ooptea wil
be off the press In a few days.

The book, which Is of small pocket
Ue with a waterproof cover, waa

devised by the Security league to
assist our soldiers In the rudiments
of French conversation. The text waa

prepared by Professor C. A. Downe.
professor of Romance Language In

the College of the City of New York,

assisted by Professor Adoiphe Ooha,

of Columbia University, and Augusts
George, President of the National As-

sociation of French Teacher. M

covers 64 pages, commencing with a,

simplified explanation of pronuncla
tlon; continuing through such terms
as numerals, daya of the week, articles
of clothing, the weather, simple ques
tlons, such as asking for a drink oi

water and directions; and concluding
with ordinary military terms and
pronunciation key to the "Mar
selllaise."

The book ia sponsored by a com

mlttee headed by Cecil C. Blumenthal,
through whose generosity It Is being
Issued. The other members of the
committee are. Mrs. Robert Bacon,

Nicholas F. Brady. Miss Mabel
Choate. Frederic R. Condert, Cass
Gilbert, Myron T. Herrick, Philip M.

Lydlg, Clarence H. Mackay, Alexander
T. Mason, Mrs. Douglas Robinson, S.

B P. Trowbridge, Lloyd Warren, and

T. TUeston Wsi's.

The Disadvantages of Wealth,
Somebody figures that to count S1.000V

X10.000 would require 102 years of
itendy work at the rate of eight hntirb
i day every working day. Ton can see
from this how embarrassed you would
be If you had $1. iKW.ro iojW You
wouldn't even have time to Const It.
Boston Globe.

Meat Preserved Without Sail.
Lu:i pork strips uif) ed

without salt in Spain. Deer, buffnlo. j

caribou, lieur, g"at aud tuna meats j

nre preserved lu laueh the same way.

What

High School
weetiws a fti cve ft m fcja tuaajafe
Lieuten: nt Smith, lately returned

frdli Fort Snelllng, visited the high
school last Thursday and gave his
message to the pupils at rhapel for-

mation. His talk dealt mostly with
trenrh life and life in the camps.
The pupils enjoyed the talk very
much as Mr. Smith's "As Ho Saw It"
was vory enlightening.

The weighty coreRpondence car-
ried on by Professor Stockdale neces-
sitated his buying a new typewriter.
We understand that the machine is
a lote model "13" Remington.

The final work on the high school
paper, "The Supd," Is nearing com-
pletion. The editor expects to have
the paper on the press some time in
January.

The basket ball spread now com-
prises some thirty men, all working
hard to make ft position on the
team. From all standpoints Coach
Crawford affirms his team will make
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Hear the today in our Pathe salon!

r
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the other squads in the northwest
Conference "go some."

High School Christmas vacation
begins Friday the 21st, at 6 o'clock.
We hope thr.t the good weather con-

tinues, as a change would seriously
interfere with many of the teachers'
plans for enjoying the.ir mid-
year

While in Dtudy period the other
day Professor Crawfo-- d saw Walter
Anderson with a vaeant look on his
face. Tapp'ng Walter gently on the
h ad with a pencil, the professor
was able to arouse Walter from his
meditations. "Well, Walter, what
were you thinking about?" "Oh,"
sighed Walter, "about all th work

II should do, and haven't done."

In the United States armies, No-

vember 7, there were 7,815,000 men,
in the navy 271,571. Of th etotal of
2,087,391, approximately 1,400,000
voluntarily enlisted.

Express companies are concentrat-
ing their efforts to insure prompt and
safe handling of all food products of
a perishable nature.
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I Mr. Farmer:

you
leave your farm work
for one or two days at
the busiest season,
up and go to

for help?
tj Telephone a want
ad to this office, and
the next day you may

from among
the

man you

9 it.

CHRISTMAS CIGARS
PIPES and CANDY

A Complete Line of Genuine
Merschaum, Briar and Bakelite Pipes '

Make Fine Christmas

Headquarters for Ice and Soft
Our Billiard and Pool Tables are Equipped.

OUR "PRIDE MARK" IS SERVICE

Joe Smith's Corner
202 Box Butte Ave. Phone 448
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Gifts Open Hearts A Full Home Circle But, Above All, MUSIC

It's as universal as happiness, as old as Christmas, as
essentially part of the day as the carols minstrels used to sing.
Make Music your this Christmas. Let Christmas
Eve open you a dazzling world of music let
the Pathe and the Pathe of the phone
art of the world to your hearthside.

The Pathephone is the Greatest" indeed: it
you all the riches of music the music of America and the

music of ; the music recorded on the Pathe discs and the
music recorded on the It is a more complete, more

instrument made in America, but retaining the impress of
and art.

Give Your f Give Them

Family The The

Gift I Pathephone

Worth This j
While j

H. F. Thiele
Druggist

1'iitlnphone

m

big
holiday.

should

hitch
personally

look

choose
several applicants

want.
Try

Presents.

Cream
Newly

old-tim- e

gift
before whole NEW

records bring musical

"Gift
brings

Europe
others.

French genius France's

Best

Christmas

tJWhy

Drinks

library

artistic,
perfed

Records CAN'T Wear Out
You can play Pathe records a thousand times without the least
impairment of their beauty of tone and without showing percep-
tible wear on th erecord !

That's the Pathe guarantee and it means longer pleasure, and a
record collection which can remain intact for years, without need
for discarding the very records which you have played most
because they were your favorites! And

The Wonderful Pathe Library of Records
will bring you a range of enjoyment you have not dreamed of;
a range that includes not only the repertory with which other
phonographs have made you familiar, but a whole wonderful new
world of music the great artists, the songs aud heart music of
Europe; famous foreign orchestras and bands, and a thousand
enjoyable novelties from the musical centers of the entire world.

The Wide Range of Pathephone Styles
There are eight upright models of the Patheplum , ranging
from 86 to $225 in price; and three art models at $190, with
spring motor and $200 with electric motor, in Sheraton, William
and Mary and Jacobean design eaeii equipped with the Pathe
Sapphire Ball, each playing both Pathe and the other records,
each a triumph of the combined art and skill of the genius of
America and brilliance of France.
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